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Tub Holdlora In Pouimyivauiii can
vote the Republican ticket this year
with nnicli Hutlsfactlon, Colonel Jack-so- u

participated In nlno big bsttloH of
the war, and Judge Fell came nut )( it
n major when only twenty-fou- r years
of age.

Missionary SWANNaayu there Is no
room for an honest doubt of tho lutest
report of E nln I'.wliii'b death. llesuyB
ISuiin whs beheaded by an Arab shiver
mid eaten by natives In the Congo 0

State. It seems likely that the brave
and persistent explorer and promoter
has really tnado his farewell appearance
hi the developing druma of the dark
continent.

Tub earnest manner in whloh tho
Jersey City authorities set to work to
stamp out the cholera In thut city pro-

duced Its effect. All hygienic measures
of a disinfectant character were put
into operation, a pest housejwns estab-

lished aiullti a few hours everything
was put Into condition for tho worst.
These measures produced their effect.

There Is no further danger and no
Alarm.

Ir the woman who broke the bank

at Mou'o Carlo aud won three hundred

thousand dollars In one hour will havo

the good sense to iro back to her.Scott-ls- h

home aud never again risk a

penny at the gaming table, her exper-

ience
,

may be of some benefit. But it
,

is doubtful if the fascination for gam- -

ing, which has such a stiong hold, can !

be resisted, and it is not at aUunllkely

that within a month's time she may
Le penniless.

AN untUU.ll incident OCCUred In thof
nnnnrt r Hv,,nl. n n rW '

ilnva nirn. .Tniliro ArnTlnnnolI wnnj - c
tardy in putting In an appearance, for

which lie iiueu uimmm $lu, uuu uiuu
promptly remitted the line.; H.a honor
went to see his physician to have his
arm, which he recently Injured, dressed
aud the doctor kept him a little longer

conspicuous.
of Moines,

mude

Miller, address,
Democrats

uell said:
with Republican

oillcer Who comes in late is Sllb- -

for tardiness, be paid registry
of the court. Owing to fuet,

that is first! time this
thlnirlina Happened, nml aiso,tuat
court had to be detained in order to
have its arm dreaded, clerk

Hue."

is a curious that night
time nature utilizes for growth.

Plants grow much in tho night
than in daytime, oan belproved

any time by measurement. Measure a

vine night, then measure again

the morning, the next night,
and will that night
growth or three times that

duriug day. During
the day plant very gather-

ing nourishment from various sources,

and during the night this material

la awimilated plant life.
of the animal

Children grow more rapidly during
tbe night. the daytime, while the

is awake and active, the system

is kept busy disposing waste?, nt

on this activity; during
sleep the system Is free extend Its

operations beyond mere replacing

of worn-ou- t parlieks;benee the growth.

This Is m many Invalids new! so

muoh alsp. With the proper

conditions a sense of per-

fect rat, nature reassert hsrwlf
clearing up the clanged and thirty

tissues and restoring tho organs to

their normal condition.
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Prohibitionist - Eopublicanu and
Pooplo'a Party Nominations.

rEE LATTER POBM A PULL TICKET

While Their I'lnt form Kmlnrses the
Omaha Declaration! anil Says There
Are Only Two Parties, the People' and
the (Inlil Chairman Weaver's Ileport.

Dks MoiNKg. In., Sept. 6. Tho Populist
convention held here yesterday was

tntlroly harmonious. The attendance was
Dp to the average of similar gatherings
recent years, about 000 accredited dele-Hate- s

lieitifr represented. A full ticket
tos nominated. The platform Indorses
the Omaha declaration, and says there

re two parties, the People's and the
gold. Upon the distinctive state Issue of
prohibition the platform Is In favor of the
present until It oan be succeeded by
state or national control of the liquor
trnfTlo.

The convention was called to order In
the Y. M. C. A. auditorium by Chairman
It. G. Scott, of the stntecentral committee.
A. Westfall, of Sioux City, was made
permanent chairman. Tho committee on
resolutions, of which General J. U.
Weavor was chairman, reported part as
follows:

"For twenty years the people of the
United Stalos have demanded In tliou-iHu-

of conventions and In all platforms
the repeal of the law 1873 demonetizing
silver, which law was surreptitiously
stolen from our statute books political
ineak thieves. old parties have
pledged themselves to do this, time with-
out number, otdy to betray that pledge,
until now tho wreckers of Lombard and
Wall having secured tho election

f their agents through false Uuie, have
filled the land with panic, wrecked Indus-
tries, demoralization, tramps starva-
tion, for the purpose of striking down all-v-

doubling every debt.
"The instead of standing with

us, uses public ofllces to bribe congress-
men to betray their constituents. The

of both partios aro hand In glove
this capitalistic conspiracy to steal the

mortgaged railroads and other
property and bankrupt the nation.

"We demand that all trusts and unlaw-
ful combinations in trade be abolished.

"Wo denounce the present method of as-

sessment, whereby tho debtor is to
pay tho full tax on mortgaged property as
an unjust discrimination against tho
debtor class; and wu demand a of
tho tax laws whereby the mortgagee shall
bear his equitable amount of taxation on
mortgaged property.

"The utter demoralization of tho Re-

publican and parties is again
manifest in their attitude toward the
liquor question. They are engaged In nn
attempt to outbid ono another in support
of the saloou element in tbe state, and aro
leeklng to drown, by their cry (or the sa-

loon, every other important consideration
relating to the public welfare. Wo de-

mand that the prefent law shall remain
until such as it can be replaced by
what Is known as state and national con- -

trol, all profits eliminated, which wo
believe to be the true method of dealing

I

with tho question, '

There vi'fre no contest for places on tho
ticket, ana it was soon compieieu as ioi- -

lows: Governor, J. H. 01 Ureston;
lieutenant irovernor, E. A. Ott, of Dos
Moines; supreme judge, A. C. Weeks,
of Wlntorset; railroad commissioner, J. A.
Gray, of Muscatine; stato superintendent,
Mrs. Withrow, of Marshalltuwn. .

The Prolilbltlonlst-Kepulillcnn- s.

DES Moines, la., Sept. O.-- Tbo Repub- -
llcnns. who dcorn prohibition thomost Irn
nni.tu,if tinlltlpnl nhftutirm before tho neonle

JZ rtZnoT.
gamzauon iur iuo icjimuiuur ul iuis cum- -

tnXXVadopted at the August convention. Cal- -
vary Tabernacle contained 300 delegates
Bnli50o vuitors when tho convention as--
sembled. Banners containing quotations

rmhllcan in Iowa to stunld neneral- -

Prohibition party.
L. S. Coflln. of Fort Dodge, was noml- -

nated for governor by acclamation. The
nominee for governor has prominent

the Republican party for inuny years.
Hb served tbree terms oa tbe board o( rall.
road commissioners has been Identi

with the movement iu favor of thi
safety of train appliauceB.

A mine Jrlr Under Control.
"WlLKESBAItllK, Pa., Sept. 0. It is two

mouths ago that an explosion took place
In the Pettobone mine and set fire to the
coal. night the men succeeded iu
conquering the finmes, and in a day or two
the fire will be entirely out. This mine
when in operation gives employment to
COO nien and

Toronto's Industrial 1'ulr Opened.
Toronto, Sept. 0. In tbe presence a

vast assemblage of people Hon. G. A.
Kirkpatrlck, lieutenant governor of tha
province of Ontario, formally opened
Toronto's great annual industrial exhibi-
tion. The exhibition promise j this year to
be the most successful ever held.

Fatal Holler 15 plosion.
IHJNTINQTON, W. "Va., Sopt. 6. Tho

boiler connected with Al Bruntleld'a grist
mill at Hart's oreek, In Liuoolu county,
exploded. John H. Boyd was Instantly
killed, and the wife ot Brunfleld received
Injuries from which she died later. Six
other people badly hurt.

ConcreiiuiHU Murray's Address.
Wasiiimotom, Sept. 0. Congressman

George W. Murray, who represents tha
Beaufort district in South Carolina in the
house of representatives, has issued an
appeal for aid for his oolored constituents.

Industrinl Works Iteauuie.
Whulixo, W. Va.. Sept , The

Glass company, of this city, has resumed
work. The Riversiue and Meuwood Steel

Iron works Uo resumed in part, giv-

ing employment to M uiua.

The
Fair; slightly cooler in northern portions
New Jersey eastern Pennsylvania;

juthwest winds, becoming variable.

favorable to prohibition from past Repub-tha-n
he counted on. When he entered. ican pIatforms were Tha

the court room the hands on tho clock . Rev. Emory Miller, Des was
temporary chairman, and Rev. J. B.
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THE GRAVcS bUICIDE.

In Letter to Ills Will tho Doctor
Hrtt Instruction.

Dkkvkii, Sept. 8. Attorney Macon, rep
resenting the widow of T. Thatcher
Graves, the sulciilr, has asked the county
cnmmlftslontra to ignore the dying request
of Dr. Graves that the oounty pay his
funeral expenses and Mrs. Graves' travel-
ing expenses east. The Idea is repulsive
to the widow, who says that her brother
will pay all expenses.

The body is now being embalmed, and
the reins and arteries are full of poisonous
fluid. An autopsy now Is Impossible, and
It can never be known with what drug
Graves ended his life.

Notable pasnges in Dr. Graves' latter to
Ids wife, Just given out, are as follows:
"You will soon find hosts of friends who
will adviso you when I nm gone. I want
to begin preparing for that course which I
have fully determined on, If Stevens gets
tho money from the county commissioners.
It Is no use, Kitty, for me to ust up every
cent wo have fighting him. I must leave
something for you and mother, Kitty,
dear. I do hope you will get all of tho
Ilarnaby legacy and make a good thing on
tho book. You will, if you will rush It
through while the public are ready to buy
It. Don't let. any one prevent you from
doing It, for it will rnako you Independent
for life."

The above is the first direct Intimation
that the doctor contemplated suicide.

The Fair Horse and Cattle Shsir.
CHICAGO, Sept. 6. The third and last

week of the borso and cattle show is
ended at the World's fair. In Ayrcshlra
cattle the sweepstakes and medals for bull
and cow of any age were both awarded to
Daniel Druramond, of Montreal. Most of
the remaining prizes also wont to Can- -
adlan exhibitors. The sweepstakes aud

'

medal for stallion of any age went to
Kaiser Frederick, a from the
stables of A. B. Holbert, of Grcely, la.
Missouri distanced oil competitors in
mules, Wallace Kstill, of Kstlll, Mn
showing tho best pair of or
over.

The Fall-o- at SI. .liihn'.
St. John's. N. V.. Sent. 6. Lieutenant

Peary's arctic steamer Falcon arrived here
yesterday. She left Peary with his party
all well at the head of Bowdoin bar.
North Greenland, Aug. 20. Peary had at
that time eighty dogB, twenty tons of wal- -
rus meat and eleven deer on hand. I

A Child's I'atal Mishap.
YortK, Pa., Sept. 0. A son of

of
tin by

to

Franklin A. Gintor, of East York, last congregation arcse and romained
evening was drowned In the water closit, until tho Papal ablegate had reached the
having fallen In accidentally. This same platform. He was Introduced to tha

some ago fell from a second semblngo and responded briefly In Italian,
story window, and took a big dose of "The Question" was the subject
purls mistake. taken up by the congress. It was ably

' ' discussed by Ilev. John Walterson, of
Walked In Front or n l.noomotlro. Columbus, O.; H. C. Sample, of Montgom-HAlinisnur.- o,

Sept. A. cry, and
bill, aged 50, an woiran,

in of a locomotiTO near her A Farmer's Crime,
home at White Hill and was fatally hurt. Hot Springs, S. D., 0. Marshall
She died at the City hospital a few hours I Bosworth, a prosperous farmer of Smyth-late- r.

The woman was demented, ' wyn, this county, committed by
' taking strychidne. Neighbors who vls- -

Knlttlne Mills Clot lted the house found his and
AMSTKHDAM, N. Y., Sept. 6. The knit in another room his wife aud three chll-goo-

mill of H. K. Salisbury & Son and dren in Intense agony and unable to call
the Leo Manufacturing company and for help. Investigation develops the fact

tne iso. I mill 01 A. V. .Morris & bons liavo
closed. They will not reopen until there
is an Improvement orbusiness.

Itatlrnaders Laid Off,
Reading, Pa., Sept. 6. Tho Reading

coinpauy laid off five orews here, theee
an liter una two freight, because ot null
trade. A number of car Inspectors were
tempornray su,pellded In this city and- th(j fiM i

I

Challenge to Our Ulcycl Chnraplon. '

London, Sept. 8. The English champion
bicyclist. Howell, has challenged J. S.
Prince, the American champion, to ride a

ot oae t0 alles tor 3'5 a
!

Four one
0. pud- - killed and wero

refused
Bates- -

100 hands aro out work.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

New York: New York, 13; Philadel-
phia, 0.

At Boston: Boston, 0; St. Louis, 5.
At Harrisburg: Harrlsburg, 18; Easton, 7.

At York: Allentown, 11; York, 5.

At Buffalo: Buffalo, Erie, I.
At Springfield: Springfield, 4; Provi- -

dence. 3,

At Troy: Troy, 8; Albany, 0.

AND PRODUCE MARKETS
' Qol.t,OI1,"Tnhe New

r.h,Utlel,,,lU KxoUnB.I

Nw Son, .T.,h. 8took m.rket
tu,rB was a rapid In prices.

fnB bids:
LehlBU Valley 3IW W. N. Y & Pa ifl
Pennsylvania &0H II. S3

Heading VH II. itB.T.pret- - 7

St. 1'oul 62 Erlo ... 15M
Lehigh Nav 48 V., L. & W 188

Reading g. m. Is.... 00 i 0ntrallUtW
Heading- - 1st pt 5s.... 88 West Shore 9$
Reading 3d pC5s. 21 i Lake Erlo AW.
Reading M pf Ss 18 New Jersey Cenlut
H.Y.&i H.K SBH Dvl. & Hudson. U7H

Genuriil Markets.
PnikADEMniA, Sspt. 5. Floor very quiet,

but prices ruled steady; winter supur., $1.90
2.10; do. extras, 92.133i3i.36; No. 2 winter fam-
ily, S2.3632.6ii; Pennsylvania rollrr straight,
$J3.25; western winter, olear, west-- !
era winter, straight, S3.1&it'l.t4; winter patent.

Mianesota clear, t26'3; do.
straight, $8 do. patent, $8 8604.10; do.

brands, Hye flour $2.tWBS
per barrel. Wheat Arm, but quiet, 66tjc.
bid and asked far September; &S.jo. bid
and 68jo. asked for October; 70)1 e. bid and

asked for November; 72Mo. bidandlJa.
asked for December. quiet, but firmer,
with 40o. bid and, 49)4,0. asked for September;
4Jc. bid aud 46so. asked for Ootober: 4D)te. bid
nml 47o. asked for November; iao. bid and itto.
as.ted for Oats nominal, with

bid and 310. asked for
bhl and 33c. asked for October; 5150. bid and
ii ir. asked for November; 3t)ae. bid andaA)ao.
akkc 1 for December. Beef dull, steady; extra
mess i7.60Q8; family, Pork light
deuiknd, steady; new mess, Lard
quiet, firm; steam rendered, tS.80. Buttor
moderatlrely active firmer; dairy, 17

tic; dairy, 13XlBo.; Elglns, MiMc ;

state creamery, 26H42e)4ic.; creamery,
17(jSe)4o.: Imitation oreumery, 13)419c. Egcs
fair demand, firmer; New York and Pennsyl-
vania, 17HQ17Ho. western, 1H&&UH"'

Live 8tuok JUrfcets.
Uonxio, oloeed stoady;

thuiee to beet export steer. good
ieary steers. .( 6 .; fair to goed medium
weights, 4.16tH.: fat mixed butchei s, J8.25
III. 76; s J.464V.T6. Hos easy, steady;
fair to good Yorkers, t.la.: few choice
light, mediums paeKors, HIOOHSO;
good ed36.W. Sheep and lambs
choice lambs, $3.856.60 fair to good, 1.S3
i; ouus ana common, .7&i; gooa mnu
Jheep, 3ffi3 40-- , W choice evree
ind wethers, f3.60O3.63.

TIN PLATE PRODUCTION.
Special Auent Aynr's "Buppressed" Ite

Olvon Out for Publication.
Wasiiisotox, Sept. 0. Special Agent

Ayer's much talked "suppressed re-

port" on plate has been given out
the treasury department. It showB that
during tho period from July, 181,
March 31, tho aggregate production
of tin tdate In this countrv from sheets

standing

tlmu
later Social

green by
A.

6. Mary Gray- - Ala., others.
unmarried

walked front 'icrrlblo
Sept.

suicide

Down. lifolass body,

of

A

18

quiet;

rolled in tho States was 34,032,053
pounds. The nggregate amount Im-
ported black plates which have been con-
verted into tin plate the United States
was 89,800,882 pounds, making the grand
total of both kinds 78,022,391 pounds.

Tho Increaso of the March quarter over
the December quarter of tin plate pro-
duced In this country Is 3,300,000 pounds,
and of imported black plate 0,750,000
pounds. Ten firms use their own black
jilates exclusively, thirteen firms use both
American and foreign plates, and nine use
only foreign plate.

Agent Ayer states that his figures as
given nre mado up from the sworn returns

manufacturers he enclose the
oaths to disprove the assertion that tho
figures of tin production are based on
estimates.

Ho estimates tho production fortho June
quarter at 33,000,000 pounds or a total pro-
duction for the fiscal ycarofmoru than
100,000,000 pounds.

lis gives figures which show that many
of the tin plate manufacturers are adding
to plants. No of plant or
working force Is mentioned hi a single
case.

Miners' Nnrrow Kscnpe.
WlLKKSluniiK, Pa,, Sept. ft The miners

and mine laborers of Plttstou and vicinity
were startled yestorday afternoon when
t,le Intelligence reached them that, the
u"tlcr mine, operated by tha Butler Coal
company, at Smlthville, on fire. This

,s one ot the most productive in this
valley. hilo a number of miners were
working in their breasts tlwy accidentally
broke nn old working. Uofore thoy
could retreat tho fire from naked
lamps Ignited the gas that filled tho work-
ing and a terrific explosion followed, al-
though not one of tho miners were injured.
The coal was ignited by the explosion.
The men at work say it will be to
subdue the flames.

Tho Cutiiollo Congress.
UHICAOO, bept. 0. Archbishop

was the honored visitor at the Cathollo
congress at the Art Institute yesterday.
As he entered tho hnll he was at once ro- -
cognized, and with ono mind the entire

mat mo ueau man uau pmceu sirycninne
In tho drinking water after administering
a liberal dose to himself. None of the
family are expected live.

Parent' Careleitncis,
Logan sroirr, Ind., Sept. 6. Wilson

Sugscr and wife, of Clinton township, at- -

city, leaving at home four children,
the 0,aest M years aK0 nml the
6. when they home they lounu
them all stretched on the floor dead.
Evidence showed that thoy had got hold
and eateu some "rough on ruts."

Wreck on the Hie l'our.
Cincinnati, Sept. 0 Amatterof twenty

seconds prevented a railroad horror on the

Hood's Cores

JS. E. I)urihy
" nood's Sarsaparllla has done wonders for

mo. Three years ajo I suffered with Inflamma-
tory rheumatism, and was taken with typhoid
fever. After the fovcr abated my limbs were so
sUtl I could not straighten them. I got a of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and when I had It I bend my limbs,
was cured of rheumatism, and am now feeling
welL" Duiwhy, Carbondale, To.

Hood's Pills cure ,lver "Ia 8lck headache,
laundlce, indigestion. Try a box. 25c

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,,
Lamo Back. cl

DR. SAHDEtl'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Mngnetl- SUSPENSORY

ijilect I II tut Improve went
WUl cura without meUclno all Mtkreaultiujf fpom

f biain ihm vo foioisi
nt rvmia lieblluy, uiwi ptweiHi, lanfnior

ktJiay, Ihcr ttnd bl udder complaiuta,rhvuinatiun, alt feniid voiupiaiuta.
pMera) ill henh i, tr, Tliis elect rlo Belt 4mtaliu
UB4trft lm)ioru.iiit4 ovor all Othurt, CtiiTOUt It
lnrtttiitly ftttllo vianrurw forfeit $,CKMi.OO, an
wiltourt'altof the ai'ive .vn or no pay. Thpa
and have tit'ii onrnl lv itii liivvnoot

ttito all uthr rt'tiiothu-- funcil. ami v a tTt liuiidred

Our luipruird bUSPEKflOnT. th
sTftsateat boon avci- eil ierl al in.it, HiEg rUblriilTiiJVtJr-- ' H.i..4iih'Jl HtHTKfcUl(Hit
kiUj fur JUiuM Pnupntrt, ms.MiaW, fret

6ANDEN KLECTrtIO OO.f
j At S4 UJIOAUWAV. VW YOUK CiTO

Fudillera Strike. road. As It was man was
PniMIFBUima, Pa., Sept. Tho several injured, two

employed at the American Bheet mill gines were wrecked and threo cars con-ha-

to accept a reduction from H siderably damaged. The colllsslon
13.25 and have struck. Tho mill is ldlo curred on the first curve west of
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HEADING RAILROAD SYSTEM.
TIME TABLE IN KFFEOT AUG. 7, 1891.

Trains lenve Shenandoah as follows!
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

2.10, 5.SS, 7 2), a.m., 12.20, S.60 M6 p.m. Sund)
SAO, 7.48 a. m. For Now York via Mauch Chunk,
week days, 7.20 a. tn., 12.28, 2.60 p, m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week dayt,
2.10,6.26,7.20, a. m., 12.S6, 2.60, 6.86 p.m. Sui-ila-

2.10, 7.48 a. m 4.30 p. m
For Harrlsburg, week days, 2.10, 7.20 s. m.,

2,51, 6.66 n. m.
For Allentown, week days, 7.20 a. m., 12.10,

2.fi0 n. tn.
For l'ottsvllle, woek Cays, 2.10, 7.20, s. m.,

12.26 2.C0, 6.66 p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30
p. m.

For Tnmanua and Mshntwy City, week days,
2.10, 6.26, 7.L0, a.m., IS.1W, 2.80, 6.6Sp. m. Sun-
day, 2.10, 7.48 a.m., 4.28 p. n, Additional tor
Mnhanoy City, week days, 7 00 p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.20
a. m., 2.E0 p. ra.

For Wllllnmsport, Sunbury nd Lenlsburg,
week days. 3.26, 7.20, 11. JO a.m., 1.15, 7.00pm.
Sunday, 3.26 a. ra., 3.06 p. m.

For Mahanoy Piano, week days, 3.10. 6.26,
7.20, 11.30 a.m., 13.M, 1.?."), &, 6.55, 7 W, B.35
p, m. Sunday, 2.10, 3.26, 7.48 a. m., 3.03, 4.16 p. ra.

For Olrardvllle, ( Itappahannoak Station),
week dayB, 2.10, 3 26, 6.S5, 7.20, ll.iiO a. m.
12.28,1.36, 2.50, 6.66. 7.00, 0.36 p. m. Sunday, 2.10,
3.267.48 a. m 3.06, 4.30 p. m.

For Ashland and Shatsoktn. week days, 8.S6,
6.26, 7.20, n.ro a. m., 1.3f 7.00, B.33 p.m. San
day, 8.26. 7.48 a. m., 3.0Q p. to.

TRAINS FOR SHHNANDOAHl
Leave New York via Phlladolpnia, wiekdayj,

8.00 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun
day, 8.00 p. m., 12.15 night,

Leave Now York via Mauch Chunk, wook days,.
4.00. 8.45 a. m.. 1.00, 4.30 1). m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m.

Leave Phlladolphla.ftlarket Strcot HJatlon,
week days, 4.12, 8.35, 10,00 a. m., and 4.00,
6.0O, 11.30 p, m. Sunday i.W, 9.05 n. m., 11.30
p. in.

Levo Reading, week days, 1.45,7.10, 10.05,11.60
a. m., 5.55, 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.36, 10.48 a. m.

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2,10, 7.40 a. m.
12.80, 8,llj). m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a, m., 2.05 p. m.

Leave Tamag.ua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.23 s.
m., 1.21,7.15, 0.28 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. m.,
i.&l p. in.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8.46, 8.18,
11.47a. in., 1.61, 7.42, 8.54 p.m. Sunday, 3.46, 8.12
a. m,, 3.20 p. m.

Leave Mahuaoy Plane, wcok dsys, 2.40, 4.00.
6 80,9.36,10. 40,11.59a.m..r2.66,2.06,5.20.S.26,7.57,10.W
p. tn. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. m., 3.37, 6.01 p. m.

Leave Olrardvllle, (Rappahannock Station),
woeks days, 2.47, 4.07, 6.30, 9.41 10.46a. m., 12.06,
.12, ..01, 6.26, 6.32, 8.03, 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,

4.07. 8.33, a. m., 3.41, 6.07 p. m.
Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 8.09, 9.36, 12.00

a. m., 3.35, 11.15 p. ra. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.
For Uiltimoro, Washington and the West via

11. & O. R, It., through trains leave Oirard
Avenuo station, Philadelphia, (P. A 11. 11. R.) at
3 61), 8.01, 11.27 a. m., 3.b6, 5.42. 7.16 p. In. Sunday
350,8.02, 11.27 a. m..3.66, 5.4S,7.16p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf

and tionth street wharf, tor Atlantic City,
Weekdays Express, 8 0U, 9 00, 10 46 a m,

(Saturdays, 1 30) 2 00, 3 00, 1W 4 30, 5 V, p m.
Excursion 7 CO am. Accommodation, 8 00 a m,
4 30, 5 45 p m.

Bundays Express, 7 30, 800, 830, 9 00, 1000 a
iu mi'j ip ui. Acuommooauon, e uu o-- ana
4 45 p m.

Returning leave Atlantlo City depot, Atlantic
and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Express
(Mondays only. 045) 7 00, 7 35, 9 30 a m and 3 15,
41)0, 5 0, 7 30, 9 30 p TO. Accommodation, 660.
8 lo a m and 4 30 p m. Excursion, from toot of
Mississippi Avenuo only, 6 0C p m.

MUEdays Express, 3 30, 4 00, 500, 6 00, 0 30,
7 00, 7 3, 8 00, 9 30 p m. Accommodation, 730 a
m and 5 0 5 p m.

C. Q. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass.. Agt.
Philadelphia, Pa,

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD,.
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah tor

Pcnn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk,
Slatlugton, White Hall, Catasauqua,

AUentown, Ucthlehem, Easton, Philadelphia
liazleton, Wcatherly, Quaknke Junction, Del
auo and Mahanoy City at 6.0, 7.26, 9.08 a m.
12.43.2.57,4.22 p. m.

For New York, 6.01, 7.26 a. m., 12.43, 2.67
4.22 p. m.

For liazleton, Wllkes-Harre- , White Haven
PlttBton, Lacey vllle, Towanda, Sayre, Wavorly,
and Elmira, 6.04, 9.08 a. m., 2.57, 8.U8 p. m.

For Rochester, Huffalo, Niagara Falls and
tho West, fl.Ol, .(j8 n. m. 12 43 and 8.08 p. re.

For Helvldore, Delaware Wator Uap and
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 4.22 p. m.

For Lamliertvlllo and Tronton, 9.08 a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 6.01, 9.08 a. m., 2.57, 8 OS p. m.
For Ithaca and Qeneva 6.04, 9.U3 a. m. 8.0

p. m
For Auburn 9.08, a m. 8.08 p. m.
For Jeanesvllle, Levis tonandUeaverMeadow,

7.26, a. m., 5.27, 8.03 p. m.
For Audcnrled, Hazleton, Stockton and Lum

bor Yard, 0.0-1- 7.26, 9.08, a. m., 12.43, 2.67,
4.22, 6.27, 8.08 p. ra.

For Scranton, 6.04, 9.08, a. m., lia.67
8.08 p.m.

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drlfton anu recland
6.04, 7.26, 9.08, a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 p. nr.

For Ashland, Olrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.52,
7.51, 8.62, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.33, 8.22, 9.16
p. tn.

For Raven Run, Centralla, Mount Cancel and
Shamokln, 8.42. 10.U0 a. tn., 1.40, 4.40, 8.2a p. m.

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 6.04, 7.26, 9.08, 11.05 a m 12.43, 2.57,4.22,
3 27. 8.08. 9.33. 10.28 n. m.

Trains wUl leave Shamokln at 7.55, 11.46 a. m.,
1.36. 3.20 c. ra. and arrive at Shenandoah at
9.05 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.22 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 5.60. 7.26.
9.08, 11.05 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27, 8.08 p. ra.

9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m 12,32, 3.00, 6.20, 7.00, 7,15,
p. m.

Leave Shenandoah tor Hazleton, 6.04,7.28, D.08,
a. m.. 12.43, 2.57. 4.22. 5.27. 8.08 D. m.

Leave nazieton tor snenacaoan, i.js, v.a
ii.uo a. m., is.id.do, d.ou. v.so. .oo p. m.

a U 14 LIA Y TKA1NS.
Trains leave for Ashland. Glrardvlllo and Lost

riwaAl. v OQ o . n n . man i, . t
hot xatesvme, ara Monanoy Ulty,

Delano, Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.40 a m.,
1A.OU, .do p. in.

For Philadelphia 12.30. 2.35 n. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

ueiano, e.su, ii.ao n. m., i..w, -- do, 4.w u.vi p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.8C

a. m., 1.06, 5.30 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, b.50, 8.40,

9.30 a. m., 2.45 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.80, 10.40

a.m.. 1.B5. 6.16 p. m.
A. W. NONNKMACHER, Asst. Q. P. A.,

South Ucthlehem Pa.
R H WILBUR, Qenl.Bupt. Eastern Dlv

1PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
SCJIIDTLKILL DIVISION.

JULY 2d. 1893.
Trains will leavo Shenandoah after the aboveA.r. .... IVtnnnHlB nllkn.tn. in.n.1..1,. VT

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown, Phocnlxvllle, Norrtstown and Phil,
adelphla (Uroad street station) at 0;OU aud 11:46
a. m. ana v.io p. m. on weoKaays. fori'otts
vino ana intermediate stations s;io a, m.

SUNDAYS.
For WIggan's, Gllborton, FrackvlUe, New

uastie, bi. uiair, rousvuie at u:uu, u:iua. m,
and 3:10 n. m. For Hatnburtr. Readlnir. Potts.
town, nornstown, rnuaacipnis
at 6:00, 8:40 a. m., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave i racuvnio tor unenanaoan at
10:40a.m. and 13:14. 5:04. 7:42 and 10:27 n. m.
Bunuuyg, ri:iii a. m. unu o:iu p. m.

.eave rottsviue tor anenanaoan at iu id,
11:48 a. m. and4:40,7;15and 10:00 p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 6:15 p. m.

Leave I'nuaaeipnia (tiroaa street station) tor
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 6 57 and 8 36 a m,
4 10 and 711pm week days. On Sundays leave
at o oo a m, jj or I'ousviue, v aa a m.

For New York Express, week days,
at 3 30, 4 05, 4 60, 6 15, 8 60, 7 30, 8 20, 0 60, 11 00
11 36. am. 12 00 noon. 12 It n. m. (Limited Ex
press 1 oa and 4 60 p m. dining cars.) 1 36, 1 40,
8 30,320, 400, 402, 500, 600, 620, 6 60, 713, 812,
luuupm, ia ui muni, auauays aau, uo, i ou,
515, 812,960, H0JllS5,a m, 12 41.1 40,2 80,4 02
(limited 4 50) 6 20, 6 20, 6 60, 7 13 and 812pm and
12 01 night.

For Sea Girt, Long Branch and intermediate
stations, 6 05, 6 50, 8 26, 11 3D a m. ana 2 4'J, 3 30
4 1)0 p m weekdays and 5 00 p m Saturdays ocly
Sundays 4 05 and 8 25 a m.

For Ualtlmore and Washington 3 60, 7 20,
8 31.910, 10 20, 11 18 am, (12 24 limited dining
car.) 1 30, il 40, 4 41, (5 IU Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 617,
7 00, 7 40 p.m.. 12 f3 night week days. Sun"
days, 3 10, 7 20, 310, 11 18 am., 1210, 4 41, 7 00,
7 40 pro, and 12 08 night. Washington only,
0 66 p ui dally. No coaches.

For Richmond 7 20 m, 12 10 p m, 12 03 night
dally, and 1 30 p. m. week days.

Trains will leave Harrlsburg tor Pittsburg
anu the West every day at 12 26, 1 20 and 3 10
a m aLd 2 26, 8 25, (5 00 limited) and 7 30 p m.
Way for Altoona at 8 IB am and 5 03 p m every
day, For PltWburg and Altoona at 11 20 a m
every day.

OVnlna mill IaAVA Rlinhltvn fn. TYTIIII.

Blmlra, Oanaadaigua, Rochester, Buffalo ana
Niagara Falls at 204, 5 13 a m.and i 36 p m week
days. For Elmira at 5 31 p m week days. For
Erie and Intermediate points at 5 18 am dally,

and Ulpm week days For Itenovo at 6 13 a
m, 1 36 and 5 84 p m week days, and 6 13 a m on
Sundays only. For Kane t 613 am, 135pm
weeKuays.
B. M. PHEVOST, J. R, WOOD,

Qen'l Manager Gen'l Paa'g''-Art- ,

irstlationalBank
TUEATRK HUIIiDIHO

Bltctiancionli, Pcnun,

- CAPITAL, -

. VT. LEISKN11INO, President.
P. J. fERGUHON, Vice Presiasai

R. IiKlHENRINQ, Cashier.
8. W. YOST, Assletsnt Cashier

Open Daily From 9 to S

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposit.

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Reilored,

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and nil the train of evils,
rrom early errors or later
excesses, the results ofoverwork, sickness,worry, etc. Full strength,
development and tone
given to every organ and
Sortlon of the body.

natural methods.
Immediate Improvement
seen. Fnlluro impossible.
2,xx references. Book,
explanation end proofs
mailed (sealed) free.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

DUTFALO, N. Y.

ABM HEEBNER CO.
PORT CARBON. PA..

Manufacturers of

ociefc joodrl !

ft i
QBjfiS Ot Every Description.

Flags, Baoges, Caps, Fleganas, &c.

STFINEST 000DS LOWEST PRICES.-- fl

Write tor catalogues. Correapondcbc solid ted

Bfdleal OHcfr, 206 N. SECOND St..rllad,a,ra,u umr,i ,u jiuuiii.- iur ineirpairaeniorBpeeinl ItlMeaneo & Ynmlihil Error,
Varicocele llydroc-lo- , Rupturo, I.nst Manhood
Trentmrnt liyTfnll n Sncrlnlty. Corn

sump fo'
Itooli. onire hours: 0 A. M. to 2 I'. M., 0to91
M All day Batnrdav Bunrt.ivs. in M 12 A M.

THE ZBICTOTJ !
Everything modeled after

recn's Cafe, Philadelphia,

33 S. Iflaln St., Slacnnixflonli,
The leading place in town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated. Everything new, clean
and fresh. The finest line of

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, 4c, foreign and do.
mesne. Free lunch served
each evening. Big schooners
of fresh,Boer,Porter, Ale, Jto.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
T. J. nonOHKUTY. Pron.

JOHN GOSLETT
Main and Oak Streete,
Shenandoah, Pcnna.,

GREEN GROCERIES,
Truck and Vegetables.

Poultry, Game, Fisli and Oysters

In Beason. Orders left at the store
will receive prompt attention

104 North Main strcet,Shenandoah, Fa.,

WHOLESALE BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.
Picnics and parties supplied on short notice

Chris. Bossier's
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old Btand)

104 South Main Street.
Finest wines, whiskeys and cigars always in

stock. Fresh Beer, Ale and Porter on tap.
Choice Temperance Drinks.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Porter, Ale and Beer

-- ikMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

JOE WYATT'S
SmuUuN AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Bossier's old stand.)

Haluautl CoalHIs,, Blieiiaudoali.
lest beer, alo and porter on tap. The finest
indsot whlskevs and clears. Pool room at

tached.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

and 21 West Oak Street,
SIIENANDOAir, PA,

Ssr stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
hlskles, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars

tatlnc bar attached. Cordial invitation to all

WEEKS' SALOON,
17 S. Main Street.

Finest Brands of Wines, Whisleys and Cigari,

Fresh Beer, Porter and Alo
always on Up,


